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SPEGIRL NOTICES.

for tlicne column *

Tvlll IC InUcii iindl lliiltO p. m. for
tlie rvciilnff niiit tintll K p. in. for the
iiiornlntr nnil Siindnj- edition * .

AilvortliicrH , liy rriitiratlnK n nnni-
licrcil

-
clicrli , cnii linvc niiNivrrn ni-

llrrN
-

< <Ml lo ix iinmlicreil Iciicr In cnrc-
of Tlie UPC. Aiinvrcr * NO niltlrcimcil
trill l c ilctlvorril upon jircNCiitntlon-
nf UK ; check only. llntcN , 1 1-Hc n-

Troril flmt Innrrdcinj Ic n. tron!

Ilierrnflrr.othliiK tnUcti for Icin-
tlnui 2.o for fir * ! limrrtlon. Thcnc-
nilvcrdNcincnlH iiiiint be run cntiHccu-
lvelr.

-
< .

SITUATIONS WA Titl.
I WANT A JOU-

.Don't

.

euro much what It U-

.I

.

nm n flm-clnss cnrppntor ,

liax-o a wife and clevan children
to support. I have been out ot
work -nearly oil winter-

.Can't

.

you give mo romtthlng to doT

Adilrcm 1C . Il e omcf. A MIM 11 *

WANTIUJ , POSITION DY YOIINO MAltlUKD
mini miy Jtind of work ; refoicno-s. Address
1C U Hoc. AIM 1-

0WAMTHDMAI.K I IBM * .

BALESMVN FOR THE IIUMANK UK1IOUN-
crj

-
(rood > ldc line for hnrdwnrn or lmrnr-

alcsman. . Call or address < 01 . o. 14th si.
111.1611 K2-

7WANTKD , COO MHN AND TKAMH TO 8CM.our food grinders nnd cookers ! wilnry , JW-
to 250 r fr month , according lo ability. The
Mlclineld Mr*. Co. , Webster City , In-

.I1M7H
.

F27

160 TO MM PAID BAI.nflMn.V FOIt CIGARS ;
experience unnccrsBRry ; extra Inducements to-
customers. . Dlshoji & Kline , fit. Ixiuln. Mo.

_ IM787) F23-

WANTKU. . MAN WELI * ACCJUAlNTin VlTlI-
llnky trade to represent InrRO Kentucky

wholesale linuse ; on commnMon ; references re-
quired.

¬

. Address Uox 27 , lnducah , Ky.
_ U-M319 1-

2WANTnn. . A MAN THOrtoiTCJIIIA' EXTOIII-
cncea

-
In the clothing IjunlncM n tnnnnger nnd-

to attend to ndicrtlslnR ; only thuac who linve
Imd experience In large Rtoi-fs need npply. Ad-
dres.i.

-
. wllli references , K 47 , Ilee. 11 M123 1-

1BAI.mMKN TO COVnn NKII. AND IOWA
xvlth our olln and greases. Noble IlcninlnK Co. ,
Cleveland , O. 11-145 1-

Cta TO ti rnn DAY FOR aooi > SALESMEN ,
noom 617 , Sheely bldff. II 1S7 1-

BWANTRII , nNniiaimc MUN TOpermanent situation. McGregor , lisi ) Cnxton
lld ){ . , Chlracn. 111. n 110 1-

0WANTKD YOUNG OKNTI.UMAN OH I.AUY-
to slny In otllco nnd answer telephone In ex-
cliangu

-
for Instruction In shorthand and type ¬

writing. 1C 49 , Dee. D 143 ! !

WANTED FEMALE I1I3H *.

WANTCD , ailllj FOIl OUNCHAli HOUSI-
work.

>
. Apply 2112 Lake Bt. C 143 12

roil
HOUSES IN AM. PAllTS OF THE CITY. THE

O. F. DftvU Company , 1503 Farnum. D 744

8 AND 0-nOOM HOUSES ON FAUNAS ! AND
G-room house on 23d and Lcavcmvorth. cheap.
John W. Hobblns , 211 N. V. Life llld *.

D 748

HOUSES , DENEWA & CO. , 103 N. 15TII ST.
U747-

MODCIIN HOUSES. C. A. STAimS25 N.Y. LIFE.-
D

.
Ml SO

FOR RENT. NICE SOUTH FRONT , S-ROOM
brick housu , with all modern Impimemento-

nnd In first class condition. Inquire on
premises , 610 Hnlf-llowaid street D 21-

9BTEAM HEATED STORES AND FLATS.
Howard llnnck. agent , 1G10 Chicago st.-

D
.

474 F14

FOR RENT. COTTAGE. 1811 1ZARD STREET.-
D

.
M914 12-

'EIOHTRO4M MODERN DETACHED HOUSE.-
Nlco

.
linvrf , barn ; trees. 2611 Pierce street.' - ' .j D-UIO 13

FOR RENT. S ROOM COTTAGE TO SMALL
family, 18.00 , 1025' So. lath St. D 310-10*

FOR RENT 7-ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN
Improvements , except furnace. No. 2217 Cuss
St. , J2' ) . D M938 11

TUB FOLLOWING HOUSES ARE DESIRADLE-
nnd will bo rented at midwinter prlci3. They
will command more rent CO dttys' later. Re-
member

¬

wo will make Inducements to desira-
ble

¬

tenants : I
No. > 2G North I7th avenue, 8-rcom , modern de-

tachml
-

house.-
2001

.- '
South llth street , 7-room , modern detached

house.
3401 Jackson street , 7-room , modern detached

house.
3202 Scward street , 4-room cottnRo.
207 Soutli 2-lth street , 14-room modern detached

house.
Fidelity Trust Company , 1702 Farnnm street ,

Hoe building. D M123-

JIO.OO PER MONTH , B-ROOM HOUSE : CITY
xvatcr. 614 So. 17th ove. D M127 11 *

D-HOOM COTTAGE : MODERN : FURNISHED ;
802 S , 30tll. D M134-1C *

roil IlEIVT FUIIMHIIED IIOOMS-

.FIRSTCLASS

.

DOARD AT 1C10 DAVENPORT
street. n M471 F14

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS , 1715 CHICAGO-
.E89710

.
*

FURNISHED ROOM. 1909 FARNAM
E-058-10 *

2C11 ST. MARY'S. FURNISHED ROOMS :
housekeeping D M13C-1I *

FURNISHED HEATED ROOMS : LIGHT
housekeeping. 2019 Ilnrney , E MHO 12 *

FI'llNISIIED HEATED ROOMS : LIGHT
housekeeping. C03 N. 15th. E Ml 17 12 *

FUUMSIIKU KOOMS AND 1IOAHD.

FRONT ROOMS. WELL HEATED ; FAMILY
boaid If desired ; rates reasonable , 324 North
2M st. F749-

FIRSTCLASS BOARD ; 1010 DAVENPORT ST-
.F

.
M471 F14'

FURNISHED FRONT ROOMS WITH OR WITH-
out

-
bonrdi steam heat ; electric bells ; baths ;

rntes reasonable. Midland hotel , IGtli & Clil-
cage sts. . F M535 F18

FURNISHED STEAM HEATED ROOMS , MOD-
crn

-
convcn'.anccH , board. C02 South 13th. F703-

ROOMH WITH BOARD , BTEAM HEAT.
Utopia , 1721 Davenport. F 9II-11 *

HOO.MB AND BOARD. 2223 DODGE STREET.

FOIL HKXT UNFUUXISHEI ) HOOMS.

4 ROOMS ; WATER IN KITCHEN : CENTRAL :
reasonable rent ; nice for housekeeping. 170-
1Wrlwttr at. Q 750-

C UNFURNISHED CHAMBERS FOR HOUSE-
keeping

-
, man nnd wife ; water In kitchen ; steel

iilnk ; waste pipe. 319 N. 17th. O-MG12

FOIl HUNT STO11ES AM ) OFFICES.

FOR RENT. THE * -STORY UHICK BUILDING
t (1C Farnam < t. This building lias a fire-

proof
¬

cement basement , complclo steam hrat-
Intf

-
llxtuics , water on all Muom , gas, etc. Ap-

ply
-

at tha ofnca of The Bee. 1 310

FIRST CLASS BRICIC HTOUR BUILDINO. 101-

1Fantnm , 3 stories and basement : xvlll niter to
suit tenant. Loxv rent. Ell Flint National
Hank llldg. IMIOMIJ-

AOEXTS WANTED.-

AOHNTS

.

VIKIT nvniiY BTOIIB AND OF-
nee.

-
. Now glen printing devices. Steady work

nil summer. IncDio stamp. Arc Co. . llacliu-
V

-,

| , . J-MH8 11 *

AQIINTS WANTIJD. 8TATH AND COUNTY
house to housa canvassem to sell our safety
kettles ami o U !oss frjlnit imns. Uxcluilva
territory , Ail.lrtei I] .C. Skinner . i Ilro. ,
Albany. N. Y. J-M1 II'-

RUSTAL AfJUXCV.-

J

.

, H. PARIIOTTE. ROOM S3 , DOUGLAS UL1C-
.L

.
MM2 F19

STOitAGU.B-

TOUAGE.

.

. FRANK F.WEHS , 1JI4 HARNEY-

.I'ACIFIO

.

STORAGE AND WAREHOU8B CO. ,
8CS-D1Q Jones. General ttorace and forxrurdlne-

.M7f3
.

WANTED TO IIUY-

.INDHANO

.

FORN1TURE. BROWN'S. 101 8. 1 ,

WANTED. TO HUY SECOND-HANDED SA-
loon

-
futures and coil) rexltter. Addrea * A. V-

.Ivon
.

lc. Oni. Nib. -M M II'
*

WANTED TO UUY-A TEN OR FIFTEEN
homo power * l ctrlo motor In wood condition-
.Addreu

.
with prk auj full particulars 1C 1 ,

ll e olflce. N & -!

FOR sAi.n
FURNITURE AND CARPETS AT S23 SO. IOTH-

.07M
.

FM

FOR SAM : CAR MIAOUS.

FOR SALE , TOP BUGGY CHEAP FOR CASH-
.Aildrest

.
K M. Re* . P-141 11

FOR SALI-Mtscii.i >

HARD WOOD 4 AND 6-FOOT FENCE FOR
corn cribbing. C. R , Lee , Ml Douglas.

. Q 754

FOR SALE. NATIONAL CASH REGISTF.R ; AL-
mosl

-
new. Inquire 704 So. 16th , Q-M915 19 *

FOR SALE , SECOND-HAND LAUNDRY MA-
chlnery

-
at a bargain. Cll South ICth st , I

qMI35.11 *

IXMl SALE ; A FRESH MILCH COW , HALF
Jersey. M. P. Brown , Papllllon , Neb.Q

.

131 10 *

FOR SALE , REGISTERED J HUSKY 1UILL ;

Bound , kind nnj young ; n b'nuij ; very cheap
for cash If Inkcn nt once. Addreso K K. Ilee-

.CLAIRVOYAVI'S.

.

.

MRS , DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , RE-
liable

-
business medium ; 8th yuir at 119 N. 16th.

8755"-

GYPSY QUEEN" FORTUNE TELLER ; LA-
dies.

-
. We ; Rfntletneii , 11.00 ; lucky clmrtni. 1S2-

3Farnam St. , lietxveen 18th nnd 19th : no sign.-
B

.
M 25 12 *

PROF. M ! LIMN MARRAD.
*

THE CELEl-
trntf.il

-
clalrx-nynnt , has returned tJ Omnha nnd-

rnn be consulted on all nffnlrn. Without nuk-
ing

¬

you questions , IVof Miirrnd tells > ou every-
thing

¬

imst , ptc nt and future. Satisfaction
gunrnme il. Dally from 10 a. in. to 8 p. m. ,
1819 Fainam street. 8 M153 13 *

MAHSACi : , IIAT1IS , ETC.

MADAME SMITH , 1S22 DOUGLAS STREET. ! D-

lloor , rmm 11. Massage , steam , alcohol nnd-
Kulphurlno baths. Till) 15 *

MME. LARUE ; MASSAGE ; 1C17 HOWARD ST.
T M4SO F15 *

MME. AMES , FORMERLY OF ST. LOUIS. MAs"-
BaEC nnd baths. M7 H. 13th St. , 2d floor , room 10-

.T
.

101-M8 *

MADAME LEON. MASSAGE PARLORS. REST-
ful

-
and refreshing. 417 S. llth St. , upstairs.-

T
.

M128 15 *

PEttSONATj.-

BATHS.

.

. MASSAGE. MME. POST. 219H S. 15TH.
_ "rl56-

FINE LIVERY RIGS CHEAP. ED HAUMLEYi
17lh nnd St. Mar > 's avenue. Telephone , 440.

_ . U-757
MISS VAN VALKENBURGH DESTROYS PER-

.manently
.

by electricity superfluous hair, moles ,
warts , etc. Room 41C, N. Y. LIfo Bldg.

U 76-
8VIAVI CO. , 340 BEE BUILDING : HOME

treatment for ladles ; physician of fifteen years'
experience In attendance : consultation free.*

. U M780

WONDERFUL SYSTEM FOR MAKING OLD
faces young : wrinkles removed. 200 Douglas
blk. Write Mine. True. U M4S7 F17 *

BELLE EPPERLY CORSET MADE TO ORDER
nt 1WO! Farnam. Lady canvassers wanted.-

U
.

M706 F25 *

MARRIAGE PAPER WITH PHOTOS , 200
'ads' , lOc, "Bow Knot , " Spokane , Wash.-

U
.

912 m4-
A DOUGLAS COUNTY PRIVATE DAIRY

would Ilka to make arrangements with parties
In Omaha to deliver butter and CUBS fresh
every week. Address 1C Cl , Bee. . . U 144 11

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

ANTHONY LOAN AND TRUST CO. , 319 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Leans at low rates for choice security In
Nebraska & Iowa farms or Omaha city property.-

W
.

7C1

MONEY TO IX5AN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. DavU Co. , 1505 Farnam st. W 762

6 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
real estate & Neb. farms. W , B. Melkle , Omaha

W 7C3

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan , Love & Co. , 1'nxton blk.-

VV7C4
.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 925 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
705-

MORTGAGES. . O. G. WALLACE , BROWN BLK.-
W

.
768

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 13SO Farnam.-

W
.

767

MORTGAGE LOANS ; LOW RATES.-
J.

.

. D. Zlttle , 10th and Douglas , Omaha.
, V768-

KAIIM LOANS , DOUGLAS AND SAUPY , 1 TO
10 years ; low rates. Ourvln llros. , 210 N. IT. L.-

CJEO.

.

. 1'. IIEMIS , LOANS , PAXTON DLK.-
W

.
939

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.-

UONHY

.

TO LOAN ON FUHNlTUnC. I-IANOS ,
liorecH , wagons .etc. . nt lowest rates In city ;

no removal of goods : strictly conlldcntlal ; you
con pay tha loan off at any time or In any
amount

MOHTGAGE LOAN CO. .
308 S. ICth st-

.X
.
770

MONEY TO LOAN. 30. CO. 00 SAYS ; FUnNI-
turo

-
pianos , etc. Duff Green , room 8, Barker

block. XTI1-

1IUSINESS CHANCES.-

CIUI'PLn

.

CHEEK GOLD STOCKS , SAKE AND
sure (5 and upwards Invested often brings
fabulous and quick returns by placing your
orders with the Van Buren Investment Co.
( Incorporated ) , bankers und brokers , 808 ICth-

St. . , Denver , Colo. Y 772

FOR SALE , IN TUG DEST AND LIVELIEST
town In Oklahoma , a nice , well * selected stock
oC shelf hardware ; tin shop In connection ; no
Implements or vehicles : county seal ; populat-
ion.

¬

. 4.000 : Invoice , 14.000 ; well established ; ill
health cause ot selling. Address. Wliltsltt &
Arrlncton. El Reno. Okt. Y-M783 Fli-

CRII'PLn CREEK MINING STOCKS HAVC
advanced 300 per cent since last July : wo ore
members of the stock exchange nt Cripple Creek ,

wheru stock Is sold nt Its true value ; stock In-

uhlpplnn mines now selling at 8 cents upwards ,

and In undeveloped mines 1 cent per share
upwards ; wo can pick out the good stocks ;

Blocks ure now being offered to eastern cus-
tomers

¬

for 10 cents , that would not sell for 1

cent on this exchange ; no remittances less than
} 12 60 Imesled : manual with Cripple Creek
mining map mailed on receipt of 10 crnts ; refer¬

ences. Merchants nnd U. 8. National banks.-
Omaha.

.
. E. llenedlct & Co. . Cripple Creek ,

Cole Y SSI-Mch 2-

FOH BALK OH TRADE FOR LAND. THE
most complete vitrified brick plant In Kansas.-
H.

.
. ll. Drury , Atchlson , Kan. Y MS03-17 *

FOR SALE , SALOON AND FIXTURES AND
liitrbcr shop , (rood town In Cass counuty. Ad-

dress
¬

K 41 , llea oHlce. Y 337-14

WHEAT IS DOOMING. AND IS THE CHEAP-
rat speculative comodlty In the world today ;
nnynno who has tl to spare Bhould buy U ; trnda
through a responsible house nnd get reliable
Information by sending for our lurea red book ,

containing all necessary Information to t nuhl
anyone to handle their Investments Intelli-
gently

¬

; nlso our dally market bulletin , which
BOKgi'sts when and what to buy ; both free-
.Htansell

.
&Co. , Hankers and Drokers , 133 Trad-

crs'
-

lIldB. , Chicago. Y m 961-18*

A RARE Ol'1'OHTUNITY FOR A GOOD MAN
with |2r oo to take 'A Interest and position In-

a first class educational publication company ,
controlling patents and copyrights of great
value : plant and stock. Address The Earth
Tub. Co. . Highland Park , DCS Molnes , la.-

Y
.

MJ02 12

FOIl EXCHANGE.-

I

.

WILL TRADE
Z.WO acres of clear farm land

In parcels to eult.
Located In Holt and Sheridan counties.

For
Merclmndlaa or clear Omalm real estate.
Address K 17 , nee. Z97

WANTED , A GOOD CLEAN DRUG STOCK IN
exchange (or Omaha property. "1C ," euro Cor-
rler

-
5. K 811-10

_
FIND STOCK OP CLOTHING IN EXCHANQU

for young all purpoia her cu. Addrcim Mnchnm
& llaffloy , llloomlleld , Nebraska , Z 933 21

FOIl SALE IlEAL ESTATE.
BARGAINS , SALE OR TRADK IN CITY PROP-

crtlei
-

and farms. Jna , N , Frcnzer, opp. P. o.
_

_
RE773G-

F.O. . P. IIEMIS , HOUSES , LOTS. IRRIGATED
farm lands , loans. 305 und 803 I'axton block ,

ABSTRACTS. THE I1YRON ItCED COMPANY.
_

RE 774-

HARGA1NH. . A PLEASANT HOME IN HAN-
scorn Place , at a snap ,

lleautlful lot la Hanccom 1'laco chetp.
Fine lot In north part of the city at half price.
Elegant horns on Went Farnam nt.-

M.
.

. J , Ktnnard & Son , room 310 Drawn blk-
.P.BMS57

.
11

FOR BALE. M ACRES SPLENOID OARDEN
and orchard Und : near Omaha and Council
JllufTi ; city property Uktn In part payment ;

balance on lima at p r cant. Apply to U. J,
Kuochle box 21 ] Council UlufTv , 10.

| [ IlE-MMT U
ron SALI : , WO-ACRB FARM WITHIN T <VO-

inllei of iiood railroad town , In belt part ot
southwestern Iowa ; good land ) fair Improve-
ments

¬

; U dawn : part In lty properly,1 balancj-
on lour time. E. 1. Kuechlt , P. O. Hex 21J ,
Council mufti. In. RU-MSli II'

11* YOU HAVE A UARGAIN FOR SALE OR
will tuy on * > M. J. ICennard & Eon , room

10 llrown block. RE M58M1-

ItDAL
'

KflTATH FOR SALE.
A well Unproved and thoroughly flritclati-
plec * of Douglas ktriet properly will net In-
.vtstor

.
Hi p r c nt on prlco ttkod ; property

mil btir thurouiiU InVMtlgatlon ; ma QUtclc.
Walter Q. CUtrlc , 1211 Harney itrcet-

.JIEM1U
.

U

LOST.

LOST , LAST TUK9OAT AFTKIWOON. ON
Park nvenue , 1 rtw n Jonfd and Howard
utrrptii ! sold comb for hair ; return to Amy
Darker. C2 $ South 37th street , nnd .receive r "
ward. LOST-12J 11

LOST HOY ! WHOEVER 11ECAME ACQUAINT-
oil with Clarence J. Corbln or Frank Slater last
fl"ptoml or, la requested to correcpond with
Dr. Corbln , Van Wert , O. Lol 1SS It *

STRAYED OR STOLEN , A LAROR , VHRY
light St. Ilernardi answer* to name of Rex.
Return to C. DucklnRhatn. 1631 S. 31 ! re-
ward.

¬
. No questions asked. Lost M112 12 *

LOST , A PUO PUPPY. SATURDAY EVENI-
ng.

-
. on Cass street , near 17lh. Tip of lull

off , Reward If returned to F , J. Mnher , 1716-

COM. . l t MIS' ) 1-

2AM ) LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARKS IN MUTUAL L. & K. ASS'N PAY
6 , 7. 8 per cent when 1 , 2, 3 yrnrs old ; nltrnyn-
redeemable. . 1T04 rnmam St. , Mattlnger , Sec.Sl

now TO OET A HOMIJ on SRCUIIU ooon
Interest on RAVlncs. Apply to Omahn L. & I] ,
Ass'n , 1701 lice Uldg. O. M , NnttlnEcr , Sec.

782

1 > ! .

NEW CLASSES FORMED FOIl IIEQINNERS-
at Morand'n this ; adults , Tuesday and
Friday , 8 p. m. : children , Saturday , 10 n. m. :
llrol lcs m % taken privately If desired : open
day nnd evening : ns emlille . Thursday. 8:30-
p.

:

. m. : gentlemen nnd ladles. tOc. M 5'7 Win

HOTELS.-

ARTNA

.

IIOITSn ( nUROPEAN) , N. W. COR.-
13th

.
and Dodge. Rooms by day or week. 78-

4MUSIC. . AHT AND LANGUAGE.-

QEOROR

.

! '. GEI.LENI1ECK , UANJO AND
guitar teacher. 1815 Chlcnco St. 10-

0KIMIIALL PIANO : ONLY J60 ; CASH OR ON
time ; new pianos for rent. 603 McCaguc lildg.

117 15 *

PIANO. GOOD AS NEW : STANDARD MAKE ;
only JID5.00 ; new pianos for rent. KK Me-
Cague

-
Illdg. MSM 8 *

UI'HOLSTEHINn FUIIMTUIIE.U-

PHOLSTERING.

.

. FURNITURI ! REPAIUED-
nnd packed very cheap this month. M. 8-

.Walkln.
.

. Sill Cumlng. Tel. 1331. 780

HOUSES

HORSES WINTERED ; DEST OF CARE
Blvfn horses , both winter nnd summer. Address
M. J. Welch , Grctna. Neb. 77-

5PAWNIIIt OICEUS.-

II.

.

. MAROW1TZ LOANS MONEY. 418 N. 1C ST.

niCYCLHS.-

DON'T

.

BUY A DICYCLB UNTIL YOU BEE
our ' 56 line. We pell sundries nnd lo repair ¬

ing. Ak-Sar-Dcn Cycle Co. , 319 So. llth st.
403 Fll

OMAHA DICYCLE CO. . BEST PLACE TO BUY
bicycles : bicycles repaired , 321 N. 16th st. 007

UNDERTAKERS AND EMIIALMEUS.I-

I.

.

. 1C. DURKET. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
cmbalmer , IMS Chicago stt , telephone 90. 776

SWANSON & VALIEN , 1701 CUMINO , TEL. 10GO

777-

M: a MAUL. UNDERTAKER AND EM-
balmcr

-
, 141T Fnrnam St. , telephone 223. 77S

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.-

A.

.

. a VAN SANT'S SCHOOL. 513 N. Y. LIFE.
77-

9DERMATOLOGY. .

MOTH PATCIIKS.j
Liver epots , all Skin ?

lllcmlslics permanently removed. John II-
.Woodbury.

.

. 127 W.42d fit. , N.Y. , Inventor oft
Facial Soap. Bond stamp for IWimgo book-
.llranch

.
Offices : Iloston , l>hlla.Clilcaeo , St. Louis.

Some
Omaha

Business
an-

dProfessional
Men

A great many , In fact , are renting
today when they could better afford
to buy and build at present prices ,

and thus become much more Identified
with our city's Interests. A few
hundred dollars Is all that Is re-

quired
¬

to secure a charming homo In-

Ilees Place , on Georgia or Virginia
Avenues. Lots In size to suit pur-

chaser
¬

at 40 per cent of former price.
Fine natural trees and location un-

excelled.

¬

. Stop your renting.

FIDELITY TRUST CO. ,
Agents. 17O2 Fortium St.

BCD Building.-
Q

.

, H. TAYNE , President.-
II.

.

. H. HAIinnn , Secretary ,

TRADE MARK

AVe etnd the marvelous F "Kh
KemeJir CALTHOB fivr , anil n
legal cuaran too Shut UALTUO ,vll-
HTOI > Ill.churir. A imUilon: , '
CUlli : Hnrrnmtnrrhcn. VArlCMtlo
and HEtJxoua Ixv.t Vfeor.

Use it and pay if iatitfiet ,
lddi. iVON MOHL CO. ,

8oU Anrrlun iCnU , (lncIiuU , Gilo ,

KDH'S Celebrated
1'owdors nevcl

Female
fall.D !

lift n J ran ( fl r tttlloz
with Tit

. . '.

CERTIFICATE ! OP PIinLICATION.-
Olllco

.
ot auditor of Public uccounta , state

of Nebraska.-
LINCOLN.

.
. Feb. 1 , 1S9C.U la hereby certi-

fied
¬

that the Equitable LIfo Insurance com-
pany

¬

of Pea Alolnca , In the state of Iowa ,

has compiled with the Insurance law of-

tliln state and la therefore authorized .to
continue the business of llfo Insurance In
thin state for the current year ,

Witness my hand nntl ( be stal of the
auditor of public accounts the day and year
Ilrst above written. KUOBNB MOOUU ,

Auditor of I'ublla Accounts.
CHAHLKS K. ADY.

General Special Agent , Omaha , Neb-

.STOCKHOLDERS'

.

MEETING.
Notlco |3 hereby ulven that the regular

annual meeting of the otockholders of the
South I'latto Land company will bo held at
the ofllco of said company. In Lincoln , Ne-
braska

¬

, at 10 o'clock n. in, , on the drat
Wodnesduy In March , 1830 , being tbo fourthday of the month.-

By
.

order of the board of directors ,

R. O. I'HILLIPS , Secretary.
Lincoln , Nebraska , February 3 , 18-

M.EFeb
.

4-M-2SI

CITY OVl'lOlAl * NOTICES.

PROPOSALS FOR ADVERTISING FOR
TUB CITY OF OMAHA.

Sealed bids will bo received at the office
of the city comptroller up to D p. m , , Feb-ruary ¬

lllh. 1S-J . for the official advertising
of the city Of Omaha for the year ISM , In
accordance with section 133 of the charter.Such legal advertising , oltlclal notices and
all printing of notices to bo printed under
the head Of "Olllclol City Notices , " and to
bo consecutive In the same column and on
tb aatnd pace , and not to be Interspersed
with any otlier matter. Each bidder to-

rf61o e a certlned check : of SJO.UO. No bid
will be considered unless accompanied by ucopy of this advertisement. The right U
reserved to reject any or all bids.

Oiilajio. Feby. . Uufi.
JOHN N. WEaTDERG , Comptroller ,

Ful y8-9-10-ll

PUBLIC ILLS AP REMEDIES
i j

Menacing Evila of" Municipal Qovornmant
Detailed by HJiyjf Pingroo.

CONSCIENTIOUS BALLoYs A SPECIFIC

i IK-

f .'.i
iThp IJxiicrlenee of nctrolt'n Slnyur-

In DriilliiK with Ji'rnnclilnpil Cor-
IHirntlotiM

-
IJiijiiNt lltinliMiM Im-
iin

-
thc''il

Mayor Il.izon S. Plngreo of Detroit ad-

dressed
¬

tlio Law Students' association of
Chicago a few evenings ngo on the ovlls
menacing municipal governments. Ho gnltl ,

In part :

"Abraham Lincoln , who was In the broad-
cst nnd truest sense , the greatest American
lawyer , called this a government of the
people , by the people and for the people.
Within the narrow circle of what might
bi called the- now aristocracy , the Lincoln
Idea of government would bo considered
rank heresy. They bcllovo In the govern-
ment

¬

of the many by tbe few and for the
They believe- that for the few , city

goxornments especially xvcro ordained among
men. The people are permitted to pay taxes
and to enjoy the pleasure of being held up
from day to day , and compelled to pay
watered rates on gas light , electric light ,

telephone and street car stocks.-
A

.

city U a. corporation. Each Inhabitant
of legal age Is a member of the corporation
and a holder of ono sbnro of stock. For
convenience It becomes .necessary that cer-
tain

¬

stockholders bo chosen as .directors ,

and as such must hold proxies for thou-
sands

¬

of those xvho cannot bo present to
speak fort themselves. It should not bo
necessary for the directors of such a cor-
poration

¬

to have to solve a problem every
tlmo they vote. It should be far easier to
donduct the affairs of a city than those
of a private concern , for there are notearningsof speculation or venture In the
business. To bo a director In such a cor-
poration

¬

should be the most honorable po-
sition

¬

to xvhlch any Inhabitant of any city
can attain.

WHAT MIGHT I3E-

.H
.

should bo a mark of distinction M great
that In future years the children of an
alderman or member of the board of directors
of the corporation should be able to say with-
out

¬

shame and with pride that tholr father
xvao so true and faithful and honert n man
Jlut the people of his oxvn city gave him
authority to speak for them In the manage-
ment

¬

of the city government. And a man
who would betray the trust and confidence
of his fellow citizens should be treated with
such scorn and contempt that there xx-ould
be nothing left for him to do but hide
himself In the uttermost parts of the earth.
H should be a greater honor for a lawyer
to occupy such a position than to bo the gen-
eral

¬

counselor for the richest prlx-ato corpora-
tion

¬

In the landi or to, bo the hired lobbyist
of any Individual , corgorattan or trust.

The struggle for hono'sl ; municipal govern-
ment

¬

becomes tiresome H Is easier for the
business man to say' tHit ho will let the
rascals plunder nnd thaf ho will redouble his
efforts and In Eomo'xvaVj make up In his
prlx-ato business the amount which Is stolen
from him as a public eltlien. And then , per-
haps

¬

, ho has a friend jvnfase feet are In the
trough , and ho does not Svlsh to disturb a
frugal meal for fear their social relations
will bo strained , or ho may want
accommodations at a ban"k"fand he fecb com-
pelled

¬

to talk beneath ihla breath for fear a
bank director who Is''Interested either In
gas or electricity, or telephones or street-
cars , may hear ""rays r.nd throxv
his paper out the next time ho appears as-
a slave , asking ; for a faYbr. It' Is so much
easier and moro , comfolfable to klc . your
neighbor than-.to o around-tho corner and
kick yourself cpxvard or a pol-
troon

¬

or n hypocrite , ah C'tor this 'reason the
neighbor la kicked , and after being kicked a-

fexv times he thlnks'after all he had better
put on his bib and take his bqttla and Join
the clean and respectable babies and let
the worshipers of the fair god of mammon
run the town.

There Is always , hoxvcver , one hope. The
saving remnant never dies. The people
themselves , the great masses who cannot
bo frightened nor coxved , nor bought , but arc
sloxv of movement , xvlll arouse themselves In
time and they xvlll see to It that public
plunder shall cease oven If they bavo to
take ropes In their hands.

MUNICIPAL TRANSPORTATION.
I shall speak of but one or t'xvo of the

problems of municipal government. The quea-
tlon of transportation Is a vital question.
The transportation of people from one part
of the country to the other , the transporta-
tion

¬

of raxv material and of merchandise af-
fects

¬

every Individual , from the president ot
the United States to the humblest child In
the smallest cottage. It has been stated that
the amount paid for freight and passage In
the United States In one year Is an amount
equal In value to all the articles of com-
merce that enter all the ports of the world
In the same period of tlirio. If this Is true ,
or half true , hoxv long can the xvcalth of thl
country stand such a drain ? For what Is th>
money us2d ? To pay Interest upon bonds ana
mortgages held In foreign countries , xvhlcli
cover morp than twice the actual value or
the property mortgaged.

Take the question of rates of fare upon
street cars In the city of Chicago. The man
who saves a dollar can put It In the savings
bank nnd receive 4 per cent Interest. The
man who saves 1 cent upon every C receives
20 per cent Interest , and the man xvho saves
2 cents for each rldo Invei'to' his oxvn money
In his oxvn bank at 40 per cent Interest , If-

It Is possible that such a saving can bo made
It Is the duty of the city authorities to see
that It Is done , The evils that have groxvn-
up In connection xvlth this question are evils
for xvhlch there Is a remedy. It Is contrary
to the genlua of republican government that
any evil can exist without a remedy. It Is-

an Insult to the Intelligence and Integrity
of the people of this city to say that they
cannot and xvlll not find the) remedy and
apply It. The evil Itself has been of oloxv-
growth. . It xvas nurtured and protected by-
powerful - Influences and laws. In the early
days , xvhen the cost of transportation was
greater and the motive poxver more ex-

pensive
¬

and sloxvcr and the number of pas-
pongera

-
fewer , those who embarked In the

business xvore looked upon as public bene-
factors

¬

and xvcro granted special privileges.-
A

.
franchise wns originally a right to exor-

cise
¬

some poxver or do something which the
king , by reason of his previous engagements ,
delegated to others.-

CORPORATIONS
.

AWAKENED FIRST ,
When these upeclql ,

'
wore origi-

nally
¬

granted the people were asleep and
the railway companies-aopnied to be asleep
also , The time , canjoj. wlien the rallxvays-
axvoko and the peoplp ] ept on. Noxv the
people are awakening ; and they are rubbing
their eyes , and In a dazed condition the ? are.
looking around to sepi7lpxv they can best
preserve the fexv rlglita vlilch they have left.
They have discovered (bat the camel which
xvas permitted to pirfhls head under the
tent Is now sleepingloiilthe Inside and the
kind master Is lylag-outsldo upon the cold
Ground.

The people turn to. pie constitution and
they find a provision about the obligations
of contracts. Tjiey tlir'i .to the statutes ot
the state and they flotl bfovlslons xvlth ref-
erence

¬

to the life of 6njorat6ns| , and they
find authority given llO'tivA municipalities to
make grants for the occupation of streets ,

and they find that ttibTaIIway corporations
can mortgage the grants'lhcmselves ,

I recognize the fact that I am speaking
to laxvyers , fresh from the books , familiar
with all legal terms , and Definitions , and I
bog leave to ask you a. few questions. Is
the right conferred upon a street railway
company to use the streets of a city 'any ¬

thing but a license ? Can the city confer
upon any company a greater right than it
has ? Docs the city have any right In the
atreeta except a license to us them .for
certain purposes upon grounds of public
policy ?

If this la true , what do wo find ? WQ_

QUAKER OATS
Tito Child l.ovca It.

The Dyspeptic Dettmnds It ,

The tfplcuro Dotes ou It ,

DO YOU EAT I

nnd that the street railway companies have
assumrd that the license Itself Is not the
property of the city , but the property of the
company , and , assuming It to be property ,

they have executed mortgages and sold bond ;
to cover the llcm , My virtus of this right
to mortgage that which belong' to the people
themselves they have been able to place
fictitious values upon their roads. A road
which could bo duplicated for f3000.000 Is
bonded for J10,00),000 The J7000.000 , or
the surplus over the cost of the road. Is a
mortgage upon the license. In order to pay
the Interest upon the mortgage they levy
a tax upon the people , and the pcopU nrc
compelled to pay that tax , and for this pur-
pose

¬

tnxgathcrers are placed upon every
car. These taxgathfrers are generally gath-
ering

¬

taxes for foreign bondholder ? , whose
only Interest In your city Is to see to It that
the tax U promptly collected and quickly
remitted

The evil began when the cimcl was ntr-
mltted to put his head under Iho tent. Whcr
authority to mortgage was gUon there should
have been a spec'al declaration that no mort-
gage

¬

could DC executed except upon the
property cctually placed by the company In
the city. We would not then linve been
confronted by the ancient and respectable
doctrine of vested rights , which , In this MSO ,

simply means rights of which the people were
divested while they slept and while their
servants sold them out ,

. FOR Tim CITIZENS TO SOLVK.
The question In which you , cs citizens , are

Interested , Is the method by which these di-

vested
¬

rights can b& recovered. There are
two ways by which It can bo done. One Is
the construction of competing lines nt lower
rates of fare. The Idol that those who have
received public grants for public uses should
have exclusive rights Is preposterous. New
roads can ba built and passengers can be
carried at a cot of leas than 2 cents each.-

A
.

2 cent fare Is a responablo fore.
The only thing that stands between the

people nnd this plan Is tha fact that a trust
has been fohned In your city , as there has
been In almost every largo city , between the
owners of the present roads and the alder ¬

men. This trust was formed upon the basis
of mutual clf-protectlon and the charing-
of profits. Like all trusts , the parties form-

Ing

-

It claim It Is a good thing. They would
have you believe that trusts are charitable
Institutions.-

I
.

would not 'advise any of you who are
sensitive and easily discouraged to attempt
to break the trust , because If you do the
new aristocracy to which I have referred
will attack you at every point. The first
epithets applied to you will be mild ones ,

ouch as populists. If this does not answer
the purpose you will be called socialists ,

and If you are not entirely driven from the
field of the public domain the final argu-
ment

¬

against you will be that you are an-

archlste.
-

. The favorite time for catling
these names will bo Just after a public an-

nouncement
¬

that some rich townsman and
well known philanthropist , who Us one of
the directors of ono branch of the trust and
has grown wealthy In the trust service , has
sent another check to the Toor Man's Uo-

trcat
-

, or has endowed some college or hos-

pital.
¬

.

You may have heard , Incidentally , that
we have broken a few of the93 trusts In-

Detroit. . A band of brave men In the com-

mon
¬

council , Just enough to hold a veto , have
stood with me or tha battle would have
been lost. And back of them was tha con-

science
¬

of a people who gave their tlme and
their energy to a cause which Is the gauae-

of those that Lincoln called the common
people. You can devise all sorts of schemes
for reforming your friend , neighbor or
cousin , or his man servant or his mnld
servant or the stranger that is within his
gates , but you must not enter the sacred
precincts where the public plunderers are
playing a high toned game with marked
cards and loaded dice and demand that they
show their hands. Unless your health Is
good and your courage Is above par and
you come from n stock that has expectation
of long life , whatever desire you may have
for pport , you had better keep near the
shores of the duck ponds and fish for mln-

nowa
-

and not venture out where the whales
and sharks arc sporting.

The people own the streets. The city paves
with wood and stone and other material for
tha use of the , ordinary vehicle. No reasonable
argument can bs urgoj. against the clty pav-

ing
¬

''a portion ot the strops with -Iron' for the
use.of street cars , wrhlch'are. the ppoplo's car ¬

riages. The mpnopollsta may call this pater-
nalism.

¬

. The urc of tho-term Is not material.
TOe only question In which the people are
Interested Is tbo question of whether the
principle is right. Dy this system the city
can control the rates. The right to operate
the cars upon the city's tracks can be open
to competition. The term of the contrict of
leasing should be for a reasonable time , which
can be decided upon In each particular care.-

TVw

.

question of municipal ownershlo of
racks was submitted In Detroit to the people

and was adopted by a vote of four to one-

.It

.

has not yet been possible to carry It Into
effect , because the terms of the existing fran-
chises

¬

have not expired , but no new franchlsj-
Is granted that does not contain a provision
for final ownership.

POPULAR SUPREMACY POSSIHLE.
Are not the people supreme and cannot their

representatives In the legislature pass the
necessary laws for condemnation and munic ¬

ipal ownership ? I do not answer this quest-
ion.

¬

. I merely suggest It. If It Is a good
thing and ougiit to be- done , it certainly can
be done. I recopiizc the fact that when we-

go to the legUIa.Jro wo me-et the sams In-

fluonceo.
-

. the same combinations and trusts ,

But they can be overcome. The power of thi
few can bs broken nnd the power of the many
can beestablished. .

The remedy for all Is with the people
themselves. And It must be furnished at
the caucuses. Heretofore the caucuses have
been run In the Interests of a few , who
have taken upon themselves the burden of-

government. . The salvation of municipal
government , and of all government , lies
In the people assuming the burden tliom-

sclvw.
-

. The children of the nation attend
schools and colleges ; millions of dollars are
spent In their Bupport. What are these
schools worth unless the children arc taught
the true republican doctrine of selfgovern-
mon't

-

?
Wo have national codes and state codes

and municipal codes by the ton , We need
a few more. A practical primary election
law Is more Important than oil the rest.
The law should provide that no man should
vote at , a goncral election who does not
vote at the primary election. The days on
which elections ore held should be legal
liplldaya , and a fine should bo implied
upon every pltlzc'n who1 does not have In-

terest
¬

enough In the city In which ho lives
to spend ten minutes once a year to take
part In Its government._

Thcro Is no better proof of the excellence
of Ir , Hull's Cough Syrup than that It Is
recommended by leading physicians-

.Tliilt

.

I)0 | ' < Out of
Some commercial travelers were yesterday

talking about the now St. Louis train on-

ths "Q."
"That St. Louis depot may be a fine

depot , " eald Ell Perkins , "but you ought to-

uco the Omaha depot. "
"Is It a good onoT" asked a traveling man ,

"Good ? " remarked nil. "Why , It's out ot-

sight. . You ought to see It. Nothing would
give you more pleasure than to soj that
new depot In Omaha , It's simply wonder ¬

ful. "
A New York commercial man looked all

around for the depot when the bridge train
stopped , and meeting Ell , said :

"Why , where la the depot ? "
"It's Just as I said , replied Ell. "It's out

of sleht. "
"Ilut I'd llko to see It. "
"So would everybody In Omaha. "

IH Grlppo I'roiuptly Gurcil.-
S.

.
. T. Wiley , a well known school teacher

at Olbbon Olade , Fayetto Co. , ! ' ) , , saya ; "I-
am very much pleased to testify to the
cfllcacy of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy , ono
bottle of which I purchased of James O'Noll ,
of this place. It gave mo prompt and per-
manent

¬

relief from a severe attack of the
grip. Since then I have used It whenever
attacked by any throat trouble , and It ban
always effected a prompt cure. " For sale by-
druggists. .

Crnillc nnil Ilio C > rnv .

The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

at the health ofllcu during the twenty.
four hours ending at noon yesterday ;

Ulrths Max Struber. t'SOl Davenport
street , boy ; F. 12 , Shrlmpton , 1232 South
Thirty-second , girl ; Frank McKlnna , 1110
South Sixth , boy ; Elliott D. Evan ? , 221-
0ipruce , girl ; John J. Dugee , 2535 Hamilton ,
boy ; Anton Vanelt , 1215 North Fifteenth ,
girl.

Deaths WHHain W. Leas , M , 57-
1ipaulJIng , paralysis , Forest Lavvo.

What Is more attractive ( ban a pretty face
with a fresh , bright complexion ? For It ,
use J'ozzonl'a Powder ,

SOLDIER PUGILISTS IN JAIL

Locked Up in Guard Honso for Violating
State Law.

SEQUEL TO THE FIGHT AT SARPY MILLS

They Will lie Trloil lijCottrt .Mnrtltll-
nnd Oilier Are Looking for

' i All ContrntlcNVlio ,
Altriulcil.

Fort OnnliA Is In a state of Agitation just
now , and all over a prize fight xxlilch oc-

ctircil
-

at Sarpy Mills on last Saturday ntglit ,

The two principals , conqueror nnd con-

quered
¬

nllkc , nrc lying In the Rtmnl house
under arrest and nwaltltiK court-innrtlnl ,

while there nrc nbout 100 other privates who
tiemble In Uielr boots every tlmo an officer
looks nt them.

The two prize fighters nnd prisoners arc
Privates Cavaunugh nnd Murphy. The for-

li'cr
-

Is a member of company I ) nnd the
latter of company K of tlio second regiment.
They met In a very lively mill , and at tlie
end ot the ninth round Cnvnnnugh scored a
victory by a clean knockout. The nudlMicc
consisted of n largo number of soldier back-
ers

¬

, nnd the two men nnd a quantity of-

Horts] of this city nnd South Omaha ,

The champion and his opponent returned
to the fort at once , ono full of elation and
the other weighed with gloom nnd-
defeat. . Hut joy nnd grief were both dis-
turbed

¬

by the fact tlint they no sootier set
foot In tlio fort than they were both nr-
rcsted

-
nnd marched to the guard house , whore

they are now confined under lock nnd key
and several welt loaded rlllcs.-

Coloned
.

Hates , who Is In command nt the
fart , aays that the men will ho court-
martialed

-
nt once , or as soon as. ho U In n

position to begin the trial. Ho says tliat
they have not disobeyed any army regulations
In engaging In a light , but that they have
most certilnly disobeyed the stale laws. He
seems to be ir.uch disturbed that soldlcrn
should bo the persona to violate the provisions
of the statutes of the Htnlo.

The guilt of the men Is aggravated bv the
fact that they wc-ro warned not to cngngo lu-

tlie fight. Iloth had applied for , and received
furloughs fcr several days. After the leaves
cf absence were granted the olHcers at the
fort obtained a tip that a light coming
oft and that the two privates were to bo the
principals. This was on Friday , the day be-
tore the fight , The furloughs were at qnce
cancelled and the men were warned not to
engage In the mill. Despite this , they took
their UBIM ! leaves of Saturday and Sunday ,

and the fight came off-

.If

.

It Is poslblo to discover who of the
soldiers were at the fight as spfctators , they
will also bo arrested. It will bo dldlcult to
discover the guilty persons , however , as there
are about 100 men who were excused from
duty over Sunday. This number Is given
leave of absence every Sunday. An attempt
will bo made to get from the prisoners the
names of some ot those present.-

It
.

han been stated that the two men fought
for n puree which was furnished by the
ofllcers at the fort. This la most emphatic-
ally denied by Colonel Bates. Whllo ho has
no doubt that there was a purse In eight ,

ho sayo that ho Is sure that It waa not made
up by the officers. That Is another point
to bo Investigated and It will be obtained If
possible from the two prisoners .

It Is stated by the ofilcers that there need
bo no surprise It the guard house io stored
full of prisoners In a short time. A very
determined effort In being made to learn
who were present at the mill , nnd If the
discovery lo made , all of the soldier specta-
tors

¬

will be arrested. The United State?

Intends , the commanding ofllcer pays , to frown
down upon anything In the way ot a prize-
fight by soldiers.

The privates look upon the Interference
of their1 ofllcers as something uncalled for.
They say that they attended the mill while
off duty and that If they are liable to any-

one
-

, it Is to the state authorities nnd not
their ofllcers. The two prisoners arc looked
upon as martyrs.

Neither Cavanaugh nor Murphy Is dis-
figured

¬

, or injured as a result ot their fight.
Doth appeared for duty nothing theworoo
for wear.

fc-

RHAI1Y FOIl THIS WHEHIi SHOW-

.Hlrycle

.

JIcii Iliivc Now Ciiplm-ftl llui-

iiarilx1
-

( Armory.
Omaha has had a dog show , n poultry show

and society circus- already this season , and
today will witness the opening of the
bicycle show at the Guardu' armory on Cap-

itol
¬

avcnuo.-
A

.

largo force of carpenters , bicycle men
and electricians are rapidly transforming" the
old rink Into a thing of beauty In anticipa-
tion

¬

of the crowds which are sure to attenjl.
Not many years ago the first exhibition of

this kind was held , and the promoters
trembled ! es.'t It should prove a failure. A
few weeks ago , In Chicago , the largest
covered Inclosuro In the United States was
filled with exhibits , and many exhibitors had
to seek spaces In adjoining buildings.-

Messrs.
.

. PIxley and Lund are experiencing
the same difficulties here , and all the space
was taken so quickly that thty wlnhed that
they had twlco as much at their disposal.-

Matty
.

of the largo eastern houses are
going to put their exhibits up Just as they
had them at the Chicago show , while many
Interesting aldo features will bo put In by
the local dcalem

One firm has a Rlraffo bicycle , which Is
twelve feet high , nljliough the wheels are
of the ordinary size and tlio tame distance
apart. Another ha an automatic Indoor
track , which registers the distance the rider
travels. The different racing men of the
city will rltlo against time on this , and It la-

nlso eald that Johnny Johnson will try It.-

A
.

largo delegation from the Capital City
Cycle club , as well as representatives tram
many ether neighboring towns , have signified
their Intention of being present.-

It

.

will be an agreeable surpriseto persons
subject to attacks of bilious colic to learn
that prompt relief may bo had by taking
Cbnmberlaln's Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea-
Hornedy. . In many Instances the attack may-

be prevented by taking this remedy ns soon
< n the first symptoms of Iho disease appear ,

C5 amV CO cent bottles for sale by druggists.-

Vi'HTC'taltlrM

.

Took a Tumble-
Harney

- ,

Leverton , a vegetable peddler , mot
with a streak of bard luck yc.stsrdny ,

Ills horses wore hitched to a telegraph post
at Fifteenth ojid Jackson streets and be-

came
-

frightened at a ploco of paper. Tliyl-
iroko the hitching strap and * started off ,

They ran only a block , but that block wat
literally strewn with apples , potatoes and
other vegetables , When the team waa
brought to a standstill tha wpgon was
empty. Whllo Lsverton was stopping liU-

liorscs people from houses and shops nlong-
tha street picked the vegetables off the
pavement , BO that when Loverton turned
around his stock had vanished ,

Olil I
Old people who require medlclno to regulate

the bowels nnd kidneys will find the true-
remedy In Klcctrlc Hitters , This medlclno
docs not stimulate and contains no whUlicy
nor other Intoxicant , but acts as a tonic and
alterative. It acts mildly on the stomach
and bowels , adding strength and giving tone
to the organs , thereby aiding nature In the

erfonimnco of the functions. Klectrlc lilt-
era | s an excellent appetizer and aids dlgcs-
Jon.

-
. Old people find It Jutt exactly what

they need , Price fifty cents per bottle at-

Ivu.'m &. Co. 'a drug store ,

llurr Wantn dial Intor.|
James J. llurr has commenced t.ull for

5,000 damages against Michael Collins ,
iroprlctor of a laundry on Howard struct ,

lurr allege * that he was employed In the
aundry as a "sorter ," but ono day In
February , 1S95 , ho wat directed lo run a-

nachlno known fts a "dampcnc. " Ho claims
that the mvlilnu was complicated tiii'i was
lot provided with proper Jlngor guards. As-

a result the mldilla flngiT of his left hand
wan crushed and mangled and has become
stlft and tuolgss. Ho allct'o * that ho will
not be abla to work at liU trmjo at n-

moldur and wants $5,000 ti> make uji (or the
dt-llcUncy.

For couglu and tin pat troubjen US-
DUrown't Ilronchlal Troches. "They stop an
attack of rny ultima cough very promptly. "

C. Fnlch , MlamlvllU , Ohio.

MHSt'l.T OH1 C1'TI.IMSTI.VS SUIT ,

fit Dilution n Sure Tip for ArrlilrntI-
tiNiirnm'i * I'nllcjllnlilpm. .

The result of the suit brought by Captain
0 , tl , Km'tin ngslnat the Standard Life anil
Accident Insurance company. Is a naming
to UICKO persons of an Invrstlpatlng turn of-

rr.lnJ v> lie allow that particular faculty to bo
exercised only nt Jonn Interval * . Captain
Hustln carrle * an accident policy In the
Standard , one of tlie clauses of which recites
that the Insured shall not MIKHRO In athletic
exercises of n sportive character , except s-

a means of oxcrclpc ,

hast BUtitmrr Captain Iltistln was a v'gltor-
to Coiiftl.ind henrli and wa § a spectator at
the exhibition.1) glvon by an alleged "strong-
man. . " This Individual toyed with great
weights which wore represented to weigh
22S and -150 pomult , rupoctlvoly. Captain
llustln watched Iho exhlbll'on for some tlmo
and noticed that the young boy * who were
acting ns n&ilstants Intuited the heavy-
weights with considerable case , lie finally
concluded tint thcro was ix fake In the per-
formance

¬

and determined to Investigate a-

little. . lie tuck a firm hold nf the Urger of
the t o weights , and , alter bracing hli feet
firmly , gave It a yank that he lejrncd during
the old days when running a steamboat on
the river. Something had to come , but In-

Meail
-

of being the weight It wai one of the
ligaments In the captain's lock , and after
cogitating on the subject during the two
nooks ho spout In bed , ho concluded that
there- was not as much fraud In the weight as-
he thought. When ho recovered from the
effects of his adventure , he nmdo a claim
against the Insurance company , but wan met
by a lint refusal , based on the clause re-

ferred
¬

to heretofore. He commenced suit
ngalnst the ccmpany and the case was taken
up for hearing In Judge Scatt's court. When
the evidence In support of the claim hail been
Introduced yesterday , the defense made a
motion for a dismissal on the ground that
sufilclent ground for a suit had .not been-
shown.

-

. The motion was sustained and the
Jury Instructed lo bring In a verdict for the
defendant.

-" 1-

KXHJ1IT.S OF I.Y1IOH l.'EEL HURT-

.EvpuNInn

.

front Ainrrlcan I'cilrnitloilI-
I f LllllOlWll lllM'IM'lfll. .

Knights of Labor liavo been discussing
with considerable Indignation the notion
of the lodge of unskilled labor of the Ameri-
can

¬

Federation of Labor In expelling all
kulghta from that body. The breach botwcen
them and the Federation and the Central
Labor union Is thus still further widened
and the bitter feeling begotten by the con-
troversy

¬

respecting the organization of the
musicians' assembly and the expulsion of the
knights from tlitf Central Labor union has
been much Intensified.

The unskilled labor lodge Is the largest of
the American Federation In Omaha , num-
bering

¬

about 200 members. There
were In It nbout a score of
Knights of Labor. The action
was wholly unexpected and wag brought
on by a suddenly discovered Intention of
the knights. It was their plan , so members
of the majority Buy. to get through n motion
declaring all the o life on In the lodge vacant , t
and then nil them with men more to their "

*

liking. Before- they got ready to spring the
matter others got wind of their plan through
their fcollcltntlona for support , and then Urn
motion to exput was made , and after a bit-
ter

-
discussion , carried by a glad majority.-

It
.

Is stated by the Federation that the
Knights' members wore only there at the
litigation of the Knights of Labor leadcru-
to cau Q discord In the lodge and seek to
bring about its disruption , and the leaders
are further charged with continually trying
to use their connection with organized labor
for political purposes. The members who
went out under ban declare that they had no
unworthy reasons for seeking a change of
officers , the only aim being to secure auch as
would act fairly toward all parties njid ele-
ments

¬

concerned.

You cannot deny fjvcts , and It Is n fact
that Salvation Oil Is the greatest pain euro.-
26c.

.

.

Wliere Mir lliiliiiiiM' of Power Lien.
NEBRASKA CITY , Feb. 10. To tlio Ed-

itor
¬

of The nee ; The pdpulatlon of North
and South Dakota , , Montana , Idaho and
Utah , the five stated niot't' recently ad-

mitted
¬

Into the union , Is , according to the
last census , 030,000 , and they luve ten votea-
In ths United States senate. The popula-
tion

¬

of Nebraska by the BJIHC census waa
1,050,000 , or 124,000 more than that of the
other five states named. Nebraska has two
votes In the United States senate-

.I'uniu'ylvanla
.

has neaily six times tlio
population of the Ilvo status Ilrst mentioned
above , and proportionately largo buulurss
Interests , uud yet lias but two votes In the
United Stales senate. To have the same
representation thcro as the fledgling states
she should have thirty vote ;'.

The majority for free silver , which the
other day obstructed and defeated legisla-
tion

¬

for the financial relief of the country ,
was seven. Four of these volca cant the
other way would have changed tbo re-

sult.
¬

.

Idaho and Montana , therefore , with an
aggregate population of 210,000 , controlled
the financial policy of this government , and
were able to say to this whole broad land
and Its 05,000,000 of people : We can hold
you by the throat , perpetuate your financial
distress , keep your mills clowd , your fur-

iisces
-

cold , the prlco of your farm prod-

ucts
¬

ruinously depressed , and your labor ,

D'xllled and unskilled , unemployed ,

Now. Isn't that a pretty layout. And still
the silver barons are growling ,

Idaho , with 8-1,000 Inhabitants , has as many
votes In the United Stntoy ffenato as Ne-

braska
¬

, with nearly thirteen times as many
Inhabitants , and as many as New York ,

with over seventy-one times as many In-

habltanto.
-

. Silver has packed the United
States senate. unCOUUS.

m

The llttlo daughter or Mr. Fred Webber ,

Holland , Mass. , tad a very Imd cold and
cough which ho had not been able to cure
with anything. I gave him a 25-cont bottle
of Chamberlaln'D CoiiKh Homody , nays W. 1' .

Holden , merchant and postmaster at West
Brlmfield , and the next time I saw him ho
cold It worked llko a charm. This remedy
Is Intended especially for acute throat antl
lung diseases , mich as colds * , croup and whoop-
ing

-
cough , ami 11 lo famous for Us cure *

Tl.ero Isn o danger In giving It to children ,

for It contalni nothing Injurious. For sale
by

IClltll III' Dllflll SlllMTNllllll.-
Intelllgonc

.

! wau received hero yesterday of

the death of Javld Sllbersteln. Mr. Sillier-
blcln

-
waa for a number of years connected

with the cigar firm of Max Meyer & Hro , ,

and after ware ] engaged In tlu tunio business
Tor himself on lower Farnam street. Moro
recently ho went Into the Insurance business.-
3omo

.

tlmo ago he contracted consumption ,

and finally guvo up business and wont to the
coast , hoping lo regain his health , , was
there that bin death occurred. Ills wife , a-

St. . Joseph woman to whom he had been mar-
ried

¬

only n few years , accompanied him to
the coast , He leaves no relatives In Omaha ,

Ono Minute Cough Cure toucues tlio right
spot. It nlao touches It at tlio right tlnio It
you take It when you luvn u r.-oug !) or colij.
See tie! point ? Then jnr.'t cough ,

Mirrln: < ! MUPIINPM-

.Foriults
.

to wed wore hsucd tq the follow-
ing

¬

partlen yc.iterd.iy !

Name mul Address , Age.-
Solomon

.
- Clgvl , O in LI tin. , 2D-

ICttlo Komi , Umiihu. ,. 21

Luther M , ( Tliiirnn , Omnhn. .. ,. ''I-
Mmli'llno J , Tiiimur. Ornubn. , , , . . , 2-
0lolin K. KimlUIi , Omulm. 21-

KHIe Hinllb , Qnmlm. , ,. 21

Fred K. Hmllli , Itlclilund Center , Wla. . , . 22
Jennie Jt. Hlltt , Omuha. . . . . . Jl-

Homy Oloxen. Oinuh.i. , , , , . ,. . , , . i)
ICnielli ) Hcliclbcl , Oniiiha. . . . . . 21-

JIl'M. . Ruth UIIN nil Opinion.
Mrs , Holli of 720 North Rlxtccnth street

itlleves that a btranger IrleJ to ronfhlonca-
ier yrsleriluy. He liought G cents worth

of apples and offered a 5- bill In payment , '

Mrs , Holh wanted to show the hill to h r-

uisband , but before ulio could do to tlio
stranger grabbed It vnd in ilo elf , Mm ,

Roth bsllovea that It xrue a counterfeit ,

' ''Give mo a llvfr regulator and I can rjg'4-
at

' -

? the world , " mid u gonlUA , Tlio druggUt
handed him a bottl'J of JJoWHt'a Little Karl-
ynuen , iho fanmuH liiila pllli.-

Mm.

.

. .Milbi1 lull IM Kri'C ,

The eate agulnwt Mr > , Mubcl J h liaa becl-
idlwnlitcd , at wait predicted exclusively In
The Ileo ut the tlmo lames ish watt allowed
.0 plead guilty lo thu t iargo of manklaughtop-
Mia. . I h will go I''} Fri-mont within a tow
daya and remain thuru with her parents dur-
lug the Incarceration of hur husband ,


